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[Boor I.
r

b6; and its pl. ij;:
see the next preceding from
,.J1. (T, M, B, TA. [See what next preparagraph, in three places. _ Also Disease, or cedes.]) Hence, [in the CI( from 5J,J1,] the
sichneu. (Aboo-Turab, TA.)
saying,
hl;
' W4JlWtl; [God gave us, or may
l s.. i. q. ;i; ,, (],) i. e., (TA,) A stone God give us, a iurn to prevail over our enemy].
upon which perfume is bruised, brayed, or
lsl ,i,Jl.;l and ~, ;.L,
pounded; (?, TA;) as also 'tj ; (TA) and
i.e.
ijl;;
4
.JaJ
J~
[May
God appoint thee,
* 0j.*: (1 :) or this last signifies a stone with
which perfume is bruised, brayed, or pounded: or give thee, a turn to prevail over thine enemy].
'1,.j
l JlWl
(?, TA:) F's making this word and the first to (Ham p. 547.) And lA
[God gave to Zeyd a turn to have the superiority
signify the same requires consideration. (TA.)
over 'Apnr;] i.e. God took away the turn of
1J.L,: see the next preceding paragraph.
good fortune, or the good fortune, (iJdIll,) from
'Amr, and gave it to Zeyd. (]jar p. 118.)

1. jl; i. q. ;1.

(TA.) You say,

.l.4l

ZlJ,

Hence, also, (TA,) El-Hajj4j said, ,bJ.;l l1
,
. A , a , ...
W.l Lob . J..jl
[Verily the earth ,ill
be giren atu,rn to prevail over us, liltke as tc hare
been given a turn to prevail over it]; (Lth, T,
TA;) meaning that it will consume us, like as
we have consumed [of] it. (T, TA.) And
[hence] il,l signifies iJU [or Victory]: !(, g :)
or [ratller], as some say, it signifies
.. [i.c.
aid against an enemy]: (Har ubi suprh:) you

and near,or approaching,to the ground. (M, 1.)
Also (O5) It (the belly) was, or became,Jlaccid,
flabby, or pendulous; (S, O, ;) and so t jl1.
(I~.) - And It (a thing) dangled, or moved to
andfro; and hung. (M, ].)

Jl One of the letters of the alpAabet, (,) the
place of utterance of which is near to that of J:
mase. and fem.; so that you say
- jl;5 and
"i..~ [a beautiful .]: the pl. is Jl;;i if masc.,
and .jcl; [if fem.; the latter the more common].
(TA.) - Also A fat woman. (Kh, TA.)-n
See also Jlj.
J;; an inf. n. of jl; in senses explained above.

(]g, KL.) = Also i. q.

7;

[A bucket]: ( :)

[an arabicized word from the Penrs. J:
formed from _; by transposition. (TA.)

or]

(t, M,b, .,) nor. j3;J, (MCb,)
inf. n. j;;,
Jj.,as an epitlhet applied to
(KL,) menning ,;,1; ($,MFb, K ;) [i. c.] The
i [or arrows]
days came round [in their turns]. (KL.) i.q. * Jjl..
(IAr, M, 1..) So in the saying,
j0,
also signifies The changing of time, or
.fortunc,from one state, or condition, to another;
[app. relating to a wild animal, and meaning. He
(I;) and ,o ji;. (TA.) [Hence,] one says,
. -a· g , o
seeks,
or takes, refuge in the copious rainfrom the
say,
Ukr.
ImfI
oO
God,
aid
me
against
i;JI W %:Jl> [The turn of fortune wnas, or
arrows
recieived in turns by one after another of
1became, in his favour; or] good fortiune came to such a one. (S, and lHar ubi supra. [In the
the
herd].
(IA.ar, M.) _ See also M;J;.
lj, ns an cxplicative adjunct:
him: and ALi;.01
:J1 [Thle turn offortune former, 4ij s;
was, or became, against him; or] good fortune in the latter, vc j.a
J.1j i. q.
[Notoriousnes, &c.]:
&.
pl. [or
Sjt, for
departed fiom him. (MA.)._ [Golius assigns
rather coll. gen. n.] V Jl. (IAqr, T, g.)6. .9,lj Th7ey tooh it, or had it, by turns. [Accord. to the 1, it is also an inf. n.: see 1.]
to Jl., with Llj for its inf. n., as on the authority of the 1 and KL, two significations app. (s, Msb, V. See 3.) You say, ,kj1 ~LJ3 TVe
7;i A turn, mutation, change, or vicissitude,
from two meanings of LJjI,
one of which he took [or did] the affair by turns. (M.) And of time, or fortune, (K, TA,) from an unfortuseems to hlave misunderstood, and to neither of ,t-~ j.,1
s11 tL.;ljJ IF' did the work, and nate and evil, to a good and happy, state or
which do I find any corresponding verb: they the thing, or affair, by turns, among us. (T.) condition; (TA;) [Le.,] relating to good; as
are "Obivit alter alterum in bello:" and"superior And JMl JI jl. - T leytook it by turns to say,
;., on the contrary, relates to evil: (As, T and
evait." There are many inf. no. that have no
or to do, that whmich was false, wIrong, vain, M in art. y. :) [therefore meaning a turn of good
correspond(ing verbs.] - JlO, aor. J.N, (T, n,)
futile, or the like; syn.
1 J.
(Az and ]g fortune; afavourable turn of fortune: or] good
inf. n. J.; and aJil, (1s,) or 1;;, (T,) He
fortune [absolutely]: (KL:) a happy state or
._l1 JlJ
Thf%e hands condition, that betfides a man: (MF:) [also] a
became notorious [either in a bad or in a good in art. JJ..) And
t
l Jl,r
sense]; expl. by i ,' j;-L, (IASr,T, ,) i. e. took it by teurn. (8.) And .,;
turn which comes to one or which one takes [in
:-.. (T4-)._...,.,a
.
O:
J, aor. O3Z, T/te jls1 The winds blew by turns upon, or oucr, the an absolute sense]; syn. Aj: (Q in art
:)
garment, or piece of doth, was, or becamne, okl, and remains that marked the site of the hotus [so as and [particularly] (V) a turn (*i)
[to share]
prorn ont. (AZ, I.) [Henec,] .sj *. Ja. . to efface them]; one tinme fiom the south, and in wealth, and [to prevail] in war; as also V
'J:
His lotre, or afftetion, mas beginning to become, another time fi.om the north, and anotlher time ('Ees Ibn-'Omar,* T,* ?,* M, ] :") or each is
or at the point of becoming, worn out. (AZ, ~, from the cast, and another timefrom the west. a subst. [in an absolute sense, app. as meaning a
(Az, TA in art.L _.) And, of a thing, you say, turn of taking,
TA.) -See
also 7.
or having, a thing,] from Il1j
03lj
(T) or .Jl.j
(d) [meaning It is
; ll signifying "they took, or had, the thing by
2. J; lie wrote a s. (TA.)
taken, or done, by turn]. And .J,;l1 ,?.Jo3Aturns:" (Meb:) or t'P . is in wealth; and aJj
1, [7w land was pastured on by turns]. is in war; (Aboo-'Amr Ibn-El-'AlA, T, $, M,
3. Jjl., [inf. n.
lie#jl>.,]
made to come C1
round [by turns, or to be by turns]: hence the ($ and 1; in art. ,,,i.) [;j.jl
also signifies M9b, ]g ;) this latter being when one of two
saying in the ]Iur [iii. 134], 01 ,
.a h 3, They made fiequent uw of it; i. e., used it time armies defeats the other and then is defeated;
1,..WI
e And those days, we make them to come after time, or turn after turn; namely, a word (Pr, T;) or when one party is given a turn to
round [by turns] to men: ($,' ], TA:) or this or phrase: but perhaps in this sense it is post- prevail (Jl,.) over the other: one says, %.t5
means, we dispense them by turns to men; (B.d, classieal: see an er. in De Sscy's "Chrest.
.. ,waJl 31'
UWi [The turn to prevail
Jel ;) to these one time, and to these another; Arabe," sec. ed., p. 141 of the Arabic text.] over them in war mas ours]: ( :) and ;
:'~l 'ZJ1,J TLhe things alternated; or
(Bd ;) or one day to one party, and one day to And
.... SC J;AJI [The turn to prevail against
succeeded
one another by turns, one taking the
anothlier. (Jel.) You say, '
:JI
-j4
these returned]; as though meaning ;JJI: so
' .jl
[I ditpnsed the thing amontg them by place of another: (L in art. ..:) and [in like says Fr:
but V3Ij, he says, is in religions and
turns, and they had, or received, or took, it by manner]
*..j1
[the times]. (Msb and 1] in that
institutions that are altered and changed with
turns]. (Bjt on the passage of the ]ur quoted art.) [See also 6 in art. j..]
time: (T:) accord. to Zj, (T,) or A'Obcyd, (so
above.) a31o.. also signifies The giving a turn
7. .iJl OJil T7c people, or party, removed, in two copies of the g,) *ii. signifies a thing
qffortune, or good fortune. (KL. [See what
or shifted, from one place to another. (v.)_
that is taken by turns; and i;, the act [of
next follows.])
. ;. Lt JOl.l What was in his belly, (M, 1,) taking by turns]; (T, g;) and a transitionfrom
4. ,JilW, (M, g,) inaf. n. L, .,1 (T, TA,) [signi- of intestines or peritonaeum, (M,) eame forth, one state, or condition, to another: (T: [in this
fying He gave him a turn of good fortune, or a (M, ],) in consequence of its being pierced. last sense, app. an inf. n.: see 1, third sentence :])
.. s,...
.a,
/. i
. .
turn to prevail omer another in war, &c.,] is (M.) -And
'Pa% iJ t ., meaning [TAh 'j
Jloil It (the belly) became wide, you say,

4;

